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SmrATE.—The Chair annouticts- .. that the
'bill to protect. el 'Persons in t United,
States in the enjoymentof their civil rightsaridto furniih the means of their vindica-tion was before the Senate. .

The 'question was upon the adoption of.Mr. Trumbull's amendinent, to imtert Afterthe enacting clause the words " that all per--sons ofAfrican descent born in this country
are-hereby declared citizens of the United;Statss."

Air. Saulsbury (Del.) called for the yeas
and nays.-

Mr. Van Winkle (W. Ira.) spoke against
the amendment. , He did not think it wise
•or constitutional to adopt it.

Mr. Trumbull withdrew the amendinentabove stated, and offered, instead, the fol-
lowing : "That all persons born in the
-United States, not subject to any foreignPower,are hereby declared to be citizens of
the United States, without any distinction•of color, &c."

Mr. Guthrie (Ky.) inquired if Mr. Trum-bull intended to naturalize Indians?
Mr. Trumbull—We deal with Indians bytreaty and not by law, unless in reference

• to those whoareincorporated intotheUnitedStates, and are subject to:taxation.
Mr. Cowan (Pa.) called attention to thefact that this amendment would naturalize

.11 great number of Chinese children in Cali-fornia.
. .Mr:. Trumbull saidthe children of Chineseparents born in this country were citizens.Ifthis were not true, there were many coun-ties-in -Peruasylvaina so inhabited withGermans that theremust be very few citi-zens in them.- '

Mr. Cowan said it must be rememberedthat a German is not a Chinaman. [Laugh-ter:a
Mr.fLane (Kansas) said there were In-

(liansin Kansas who owned lands, but werenot citizens.
Mr. Henderson (Mo.) asked Kr. Lane ifhe 'did not a-year ago say the best race of

men-lie ever saw.was a mixture of negroes
and Indians in Kansas ?

Mr. Lane said the mixed race lived southofKansas. He still adhered to the assertion..quoted by Mr. Henderson.
Mr. Cowan denied that it was the inten-tion of the' franaers of this government to

provide for the naturalization of Asiatics.speaking of the meaits of the bill, Mr:Cowan said the second section of the consti-tutional amendment gave uo authority topass snob a ineaStire. The amendment wasintended simply to strike the shackles fromthe slave. The second clause only contem-Tilated legislation to do this. The bill under
consideration, he said, repealed some of thelaws of Pennsylvania, and rendered judges
of the State Courts liable to prosecution.

Mr. Stewart inquired of Mr. Cowan if theFugitive Slave Law of 'lB5O did not providethe same punishment for State judges.
Mr. Cowan replied that it did. He wasalways opposed to that Fugitive Slave law,however. Mr. Cowan, in the course of hisremarks, said the government of the United

States did not do its duty to the people ofthe South, immediately before the war. Itafforded no protection to Union men in
the South, and ',there was at• one time a
majority of Union men in every SouthernState.

Mr. Fessenden put the question whether,if a majority of the whole people of theSouthern States had been in favor of seces-sion, would that fact have altered the status
ofthe rebellion ?

t Mr. Cowan said that question was notbefore him. He would answer it when,
it came up. He asked Mr. Fessendenwhat the United States sent an army South
for.

Mr. Fessenden replied, to suppress therebellion, restore the Union, and certainlyto conquer the people.
Mr. Howard (Mich.) called on Mr. Cowan

to say whether if one of the ringleaders ofthe rebellion were on trial for treason, he(Mr. Cowan) thought it would be a just-tableplea that he only carried out the lawsof his State in conseling the treason ?
Mr. Cowan said certainly not.
Mr. Howard asked Mr. Cowan to state

-where, in his opinion, the crime of treasonagainst the United States commenced ?
Mr. Cowan said it commenced withmaking war' against the United States

where the United States could protect itscitizens.
Mr. Howardinquired ifMr.Cowan meant

to say that treason depended on the ability
of the United States to make s,uch a war ?

Mr. Cowan said he would illustrate: Sup-
pose the Michigan State government passed
an ordinance of secession taking that State
out of the Union, did Mr. Howard think
that in. obeying that government he (Mr.Howard) would be guilty of treason?Mr.Howard said heunquestionably wouldbe guilty of treason. ' In that case it would
be,for the courts to determine the extent ofhis guilt and punishment, but there is nodoubt that he would be subject to trial fartreason. -

Mr. Sherman (Ohio) introduced a resolu-
tion, which was referred to the Committeeon Printing, providing for the printing of
five thonsand copies of the report of theRevenue Commission.

Mr: Howard took tha floor on the billbefore the Senate. He lad recently seen aletterfrom one of (air, generals in Texas, in
which the writer states 'that some time ago
.a Union man was discovered in Texas whowas so impudent as to raise theFederal flag
-over his house,after the close of the war.
Be was waited oby citizens and told thatthe, flag must be hauled down, that whilethei'people of Texas might accept the situa-tion of the defeat, they could not 'Submit to.anything of this kind. The man refusedLtotake down the flag, and he paid for his re-.fusel with his life. This was the spirit of
these same reconstructed rebels of theSouth—they accepted thesituation and thatwas all.

Mr. Howard said that when the constitu-tional amendment was befote the Judiciary
Committee he was a member of that com-.inittee, and the second clause of the amend-
ment, he knew to be intended for preciselythe- kind of legislation now before 'the
Senate. He denied that the only effect ofthe amendment was to relieve the slavesfrom compulsory service. Such was not the
•construction intended by the friends of the
.amendment, nor by the bar of the United
States, nor by the liberty-loving people ofthe United States. Withdut •a law of thiskind, he said, the people of the SouthernStates would have a right to expatriate thefreed negro, or to compel him to laborforwhatever the •old master might choose topay him, thus reducing him to a state infi-nitely worse than slavery.

Mr. Lane (Kansas) offered an amendmentto the amendmentof Mr. Trumbull, to in-
:sort after the words "foreign power" thewords " tribal'arithority.Mr. Johnson,(Md.) said the amendment•of Mr. Trumbullproposed to define citizen-ship. Nobody was more willing than heto admit, that . such a definition was desir-able. The- Dred Scott decision, however,had decided thatpersons ofAfrican descent;whether born in the •United States or-not,'could not becitizens under theConstitution,and that decision'had notbeen set aside.' It Iwas hisopinion that the only way to ac-complish theend proposed .wasby constitu-'-Lionel amendment.' Legislation of the kindproposed, he thouight, would leave .thequestion still open as before. He doubtedtbe authority of Congress to pass such abilLThe bill, he said, would affect not onlycolored, but white people. Under it noState could distinguish between the citizensborn •on its own soil and the citizensofanother State or country emigrating to• the State. Mr. Johnsonproceeded to speak.of' the details of the bill and to show thatits operation would conflictwith,lawsin the'State of Maryland and other States, rega-lating thepolice affairs of the State. -TheSenate, atfour o'clock, adjourned.

111 E ,DAILY-FNENING BULLOTINI- PHILADELPHIA, . WEDNISDAY,
llottsE.—The 'House proceeded 'to theconsideration of the resolution hereto

fore reported by i Mr. Delano (Ohio);from the Committee • on Claims, name,)3, : That' until otherwise ordered, the;Committee of Claims be instructedto reject;.-all claims referred to themfor examination by citizens of any of theStates lately inrebellion growing oat of thedestruction or appropriation of or damage:to property by the army or navy whileen-gaged in suppressing the rebellion.Mr. Delano, insupporting the resolution,said that there was no obligation on the partof the government to pay for damages bythe ravages,of war. It often became neces-sary for the; army or:. the navy to destrby
the property riot only of the guilty whosebands were red with the blood ofour loyalcitizens, but also that of the innocent. Aclear line of distinction could not be drawn
between such classes, and it would be im-
practicable to determine who are loyal andwho are disloyal. This he illustrated by
stating the fact that a clause was pendingbefore the committee for six or eight thou-
sand dollars, presented to them by a loyalman. There have heretofore been two fa-vorable reports on the subject. Sixty of the
items were for property. destroyed whenGeneral Buell commanded in the South,and when there was hope that compensa-
tion would be made for the damage. Thesesixty items came from as many.individuals
but when the committee came to scrutinizethem there was no evidence to show theseaixty persons were loyal men. The claim-ants had clean hands, but, had probably'made Some; arrangement to represent theothers. 'But this' was not all. If inquiryWere made as to the loyalty of individuals,every one could give some evidence of loy-alty by the procurement of ex parte affala-davits.. These and like; oonaiderations hadbrought the committee to the unanimousconclusion that the effort to discriminatewould be an impossibility.Mr. Niblack (Ind.) of the Committee on
Claims, did not concur fully with the con-clusions of the gentleman from Ohio (Mr.Delane), but he believed that no commit-
tee could take up in detail and examinethese claims and makesuch report as shouldbe made. There ought to be some generallaw as applicable to all such cases, and notspecial acts. Besides, thestatus of theSouth-ern States was yet an open question, anduntil it was determined by Congress whatare their relations, it would be improper
for the Committee of Claims to forestalltheir action. He wasainder the impression
that loyal citizens, as distinguished fromrebel in arms, ought to be reimbursed fordamages sustained.

Mr. Ward, (N. Y.) a member of the com-mittee, said he was carried • reluctantly totheconclusion submitted in the report. He
felt that the loyal men of the South, who
werefaithful among the faithless, who hadrisked and suffered all in consequence oftheir devotion to the Union, were entitled to
our warmest sympathies, and should berecompensed as far as possible, pecuniarily,for the losses they had sustained in conse-quence of their adherence to the old flag.But the amount of those losses, the condi-tion ofour finances, and the difficulty which
now existed of separating the loyalist fromthe traitor, admonished him not to open adoor that might double our national debt,bring on financial ruin and perhaps repu-
diationand national disgrace. A result sodeplorableall would strive to avoid, andnone more so than thosenoble men to whomthe national honor is so dear. As one of thecommittee, he wished it understood that hehoped the decision would not be regarded asfinal, or bind as a precedent those whoshouldcome after us; and he hoped the daywas not far distant when the clouds which
now gather about us shall have vanishedwhen the difficult work of reconstructionshall be done, when the nation will nolonger 'reel under so gigantic a debt, andwhen the loyal men of the South shall beclearly ascertained, and that justiceshall bedone them.

Mr. Thornton (Ill.) of thecommittee, oon-curred in the resolution, but hedid not agreewith thereasoning of the report. The Consti-tutionprovides that private property shall
not be taken for public uses without just
compensation, What difference was therein taking private property from a loyal cit-
izen in a disloyal State? If they could payin one case why not in the other? There
could be no differenoe merely growing outof the fact of residence.

Mr. Johnson (Pa.) moved that the resolu-tion be laid upon the table, which was disa-
greed to—yeas 36, nays 118.

The:resolution was then agreed to.Mr. Ingersoll (Ill.) introduced a bill pro-
viding for a ship canal from the Mississippi
river to Lake Michigan, and for other pur-poses, which was referred to the Committeeon Roads and Canals.

Mr.'Kasson (Iowa) offered the following,which was referred to the Committee on
Reconstruction :

esotvcd, That the joint Committee of fif-
teen on Reconstruction consider the expe-diency of proposing the following several
propositions to each of the States lately inrebellion for adoption by the Legislatures
or Conventions thereof, as a fundamentalcompact between each of said States and thc
United States, irrepealable without mutualconsent:

.First—No ordinance, regulation or law
• 4110] ever be adopted by or have forcewithin the said States which shall cause,intend or permit the secession or with-
drawal of said State, or of the citizensthereof, from the Union of these States, or
the release of the officers Or people of saidState from their obedience to the Constitu-
tion of the United States ; 'of America, orfrom their allegiance to the constitutional
government thereof.

Second—The right to bring and defend
such in all the Courts of said State, and to
give testimony therein according to theusual course of law, shall be enjoyed on
equal terms by all persons resident therein,irrespective of race or color, and all forfeit*urea, penalties and liabilities under any
law, in any criminal or other proceeding,
the punishment of any crime or misde-meanor shall be applied' to and shall bearupon all persons equally, without distinc-tion ofrace Or color.

Third--Thpright to acquire, hold and dis-pose of Property, reial, personal and mixed,shall in said State be enjoyed on equalterms by all naturalized citizens, and by allpersons nativeborn, without distinction of
race or color.

Fourth—No law, ordinance, or regula-tion,-shall be adopted in the said State re-
cognizing or creating any doubt or liability
on thepart of said State, or any municipal
or corporate authority within the jurisdic-
tion thereof, on account of credit, money,
materials, supplies, personal service orother consideration whatever, taken by, orfurnished to tor for the aid of any govern-
ment or au hority, or pretended govarn-
ment or au ority, or military or naval orcivil officer, r pretended ofb.cer, heretoforeEset Up or acting' in hostility to the govern-
ment of the United States, or to be set up or
acting hereafter,, but all such liabilities shallbe Told, and no tax shall ever be imposed,
assessed or collected by any authoritywithin'the said State on account thereof.The House proceeded to the considerationof the Senate bill to enlarge the powers ofthe Freedmen's Bureau. '

Mr. Eliot (Mass.), from the Committee
on Freedmen's Affairs, offered ' severalamendments, and explained them.

Mr. Donnelly (Minn.) suggested anamendment so as to provide a commonschool education for all who may applytherefor.
Mr, Eliot said that the original plan waslegislation without precedent in any nation,but which was rendered necessary .by theresult of the rebellion and the liberation offour million of persons, whose unpaid laborbad enriched their relentless masters. Heentered at large • into the history of theBureau, saying that if it should be with'

diawn there =would be no protection to the
freedmen; but he had no fears that this
would be_done. , .

The House took nthe
till half-past

7 .this evening, for the purpose of afford-
ing gentlemen an opportunity to speak on
the subject of the President's annual mes-sage.

~Evening • oFession.—At half-past seven
o'clock Mr, Grinnell (Iowa) called the
House to order, when ,

Mr. Hubbell (Olifo) who was entitled' to
the floor, said there was a probability ofbeing a thin House, in consequence of the
President's reception, and.inorder to give
those now present an opportunity to attend
it, he moved that the House adjourn.

Two members voted in- the affirmativeand two in the negative.
The Speaker pro tem. (Mr. Grinnell)gave

the casting vote in the affirmative, and de-clared the House adjourned.
This evening.had, especially been set apart

for speech-making, nearly seventy gentle-
men having made preparation for that pur-
pose.

. Coal Statement::
The following is astatement of the amount of coal

transported over the Lehigh Valley. Railroad, for thetwo oa> a ending Jan. 27, 1866, and previously sinceDecember 1, 1864, compared withsame time last year:
Week. Total.

, • Tons.Oeft. Tons.Cwt.Hazleton 3,657 IS 261436 17East SugarLoaf 1.242 lu 16,265 10Mount Pleasant 427 09 2,439 06Mount Pleasant
13 14,040 03Harleigh 831 12 7;C63 OS

Ebbervale 909 16 5,3251 11
Stout - 649 62 4.544 02
CouncilRidge 1,365 16 12,052 IS
Buck Mountain 976 Is 9,940 04
New York and Lehigh .5 Ul' 5,231 1:1 10Honey. Brook 2,018 17 16,704 13
German Pennsylvania...-. 1,411 14 7,742 13
SpringMountain 1,089 13 • 19,327 18

- 1,197 15 • 3,692 07
BeaverMeadow 123 14 176 07
JohnConnery 53 CO 440 02
Lehigh Zinc 507 08 . 3,634 inJ. B. Heber ...S. Co 416 16 792 01
McNeal & Co 1,382 03 7,7e4 11
nuickerbocker...—..:. . .-.4.- 587 03 3.129 12
Ooal Run 15.506
Rathbun, Caldwella C0... 362 04 646 us
Glendon 996 05 3,964 OU
Mahanoy- • -1,,...905 102
J. & 0. ti Bowman 30 19 1. . i U 4
H lii3 ere 382 03 1,362 16
Stillman 1,057 11 1,810 68
Baltimore 664 12 3,2,51 19
Franklin 711 s 2,846 12
Consolidated .---.

Audenried ..-...-
...._

...........MO4
Lehigh and ,usquehanna.. 431 03
Landmesser's 207 07
Wilkesbarre...._ 801 04
Warrior Bun-- 125 11
Parrish & Thomas.... 384 19
Other shippers ........... .._.._ 4.5 10

Total
Corresponding week last

year
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BENJAMLN MARSHALL,
SAMIS IC. CAMPBELL. I MON-MLY 037.1311TT1L3
LIMES C.BAZial.

i Q NRenamed for the rhuanelphla Rcening Bnltetin.WILMINGTON, NC.—schr J .1 Spencer. Fleming-
-1611 Ws rosin 35 do spirits turpentine 51 ptecen timberorder; Ipo r•bl. pitch 1 cask rosin oil Cochran, RussellCo: 40 bales yarn Woodward Son.
trriesu aiva eit,trunor.

powt`n•-sir.3l
MITE'S PROM FOE DASHEngland

...... _.___Liverpool...New York ran. iuOty ofMancheestez_Llverpl....New York...._. Jan. 12Java Li verpoo i__Nesv York Jan. isEtna _L_lverpouL-New York._ Jan. 17New York ,zonthampton...New York J.,n.'17Virginia Liverpool...New York ..._.l.an. 17
Damascus. _Liverpool...Portland Jan. is
Atrlca.—._ ___Liverpool__Boaton. —_____Jan. aiCity of Cork..... __Liverpool....New York_______Jau. xi,Reds Llverpool....New York__ Jun. liCity 01 Washington_Liverl...New York Inn. '24Helvetia Liverpool...New York_.-._ Jan. 24Bavaria ...... _..Sontbampton...liirlew York 'coy. 24Peruvian.............,..Liverpaol—Portland........____Jan. 25TO DEPART._ _

,H Cbaoncey
_ New York...Aspinwall Feb. 1Washington . ..... New York...liar-re Feb. ?.Germania New York...Hambork Feb. 3City of 8a.t0n..-New York....Urerpool____......Feb. 3

City Manctiester_..-N 'York...Liverpool Feb. 7St. Andrew New York...Glaagow _ Feb. .r.Fab Kee ........ ..._New York...St Jago Feb. a
Ereniugstar..... New York...New Orle-Ins Feb. :.Neabatinock New York...New 0r1ean5..........Feb. 3
Java. .New Y0rk...L1vem001....._ Feb. 7fora Castle..... ._New York... Havana

_ Feb. 7New York NewYork...Bremen_- ........ _...Feb. luAtlantic. ._.New York...AspinwallFeb. 10
naall,lNE' BULLETIN.

PORT OF pwrT.A DELPHIA—J•KUARY at
'BUMS. 7 0 8172: SSTs, 4 50 fHIGH WA

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.Schr J L Maloy, Russell, 5 Clays [rum New Yorkwith =lse to ell tats.
CT. REID YESTERDAY.Bclar P M Wheaton, Townsend, Charleston, Ds Stet'son ct. Co.

MEMORANDA
Steamer Arles. Crowell: 1;e1;CEat Boston yesterday..Steamer Piopontls. ITlgginson, hence at New Yorkyesterday morning.
Summer Hibernian, Dutton. from Liverpool for New'York. sailed from Portland mth Inst.
Steamers Starof the Erxdon. Fang Shney. Flag. and31atamora. from N. York, and Raleigh. from Charles-

ton. with the cargo of the steamer (leo Cromwell,atNew Orleans 25th inst.
Steamer Havana. Greene, from New York. at Parafilth inst. via St Thomas for Itio Janeiro—arrivedsame"Clay.
Steamer Isabella. Wambnsie, at Charleston 29th inst.from Baltimore. and sailed for Havana.
sttamer Philadelphia, Grath:n. front New Orleans.cleared at mobile .2.3 d inst. for New York.Ship Joseph clark, Shermer, for this port 14th, wasat Lfverpooi lab Inst.. _
Ship Santee. Salter, from Boston 12th July for HongBuns, was spoken Ist Nov in Straitsof iduewelar.Ship Peerless, Major, from Manila for Liverpool.was spoken 9th Nov. no date, &e by a vessel at TableBay.
Nbip C A Farwell. Gerard. from Callao for Cork.withguano, put into Rio Janeiro 17th tilt. leaky.Bark Temi.lar, Wilson, at Montevideo 19th ult. fromBaltimore.
Bark Talisman. Anderson, from New York for Per-Ambueo, was spoken lath Inst. , lat as, lon 70rif: Fannie Lincoln, Collins, sailed from Thomas:th inst.. for eienfuems.
frig Sand NVelsb, li.occker, remained at Havana '.1.241instant.
Brig Ellen Bernard, Collins, at Galveston 15th inst.frcin New Orleans.
Brig Anna Wellington, Johnson, sailed trout FttJaneiro ltith ult. for this port.
Sebr Western Mar, Crowell, henceat Galveston 9t

Instant.
chr Four Sisters, Sheerer, hence at St Thomas isL and F ailed 17th for Nerassa.

zr.k.hr lien Imes.Packer. cleared at _Havana lath thatfur ilMatnnias and this port.
schr Minnie Replier. Conover, from Boston, sop-posed for this port, went to sea from the West Ray on6at rday morning..

chr Reading lIR No 35, Baker, henCe at Richmond27Th inst. had been ice-bound ten days in Rogue'snor with split sails and leaking badly.scarReading RR NO 77. Buckaloo, nailed from Rich-mond 28th Inst. for Norfolk.
Scar Elwood Doran, Jones. at Wilmington, NC. 2.3thlist. from New York.

MARINE MISCELLANY.Schr A II Manchester. Whilden. from Philadelphiafor Cienfuegos, wrecked on Cay Britton, was 27.• - toesregister befit at Indian Point in 1556, and hailed fromProvidence.
Bark Mary E Purdy. Towse, from CardiffDec 9, for'lloorbead City, NC, withrailroad iron,wa.s abandonedan the 6th inst. 769 miles from St Thomas, In a sinkingcondition, having 7. feet of water in the bold. Crewrescued by theBr bark Irma, Cu mins, from Liver-pool for Sagua is Grande, and I rifled at st Thorme,I2th inst. The Mary E Purdy re istered 253 tons wasbuilt,,at Saukville, NB. In 1162, ud hailed from St.John. NB.
Sulu Theron I Dale, from Bo ton. arrived at StThomas 9th Inst. with loss df bo sprit, jibboom, andeverything attached, and also deck load,Bark Edmund Dwight.Davis (late Wells, who diedon the passage), 60 days from Surinam for BOSIOD, putinto St Thomas 17th inst. with loss of sails, rigging,&c: and was in port 23d, , der survey.
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ti ldniges Fr i:gnujr,ri bl ngeala,• t. Sauce and all

State and County
RIGHTS FOR'BALE

It le one ofthe most useful inventions for domesticuse ever offered trythe public. Tile floor is sifted inone-quarter the time (and much etter than by artyother process) by putting the flour in the top .of theemu, then, by turning'the crank; the flour passesthrough the sieve with great rapidty. Clean, very
fine and light, This Sifter has,no .India rubberrollers to grind op the dirt. such as bugs, worms, tiles,3dic.i but siftsall articles and leaves the dirt remainingin the sieve; the Sifter is made ot tin, is very neat andeasyto-keep clean.' It is the only Sifter now use ,
that gives SATISFACTION. -Every SifterTinwarraed. Be sure and ask- for Spencer's Patent Sifter. -

sa?Wholesaletrade supplied,on reasonaole• terms.Samplersent to any address on receipt ofid ort • •
Factory 848 NorthSECOND Street. •

M. E., SPENCER.

COTTON AND LINEN BAIL DUCE ofeverywidthfrom oste to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent anda.74l3g)Llttpk,FllpsmanfeaWail Tw
MAN ,Istniskfte.

No. /02,Ionea's

BEfit' IMAM.
FOR SALF.,:=Three Story Brick Dwelling, 1224•Brown street; all modern improvements;__very.low.

RbteeStory Brick Dwelling,' 716 Coatis street; race,dern conveniences;, pons lion. . • .
Three story Brick `Dwelling: 611 North TWeatycona street; modern convenleoces: will rent for 5600.Three Story Brack Dwelling, east aid', of Ninth streetnorth of. Christian street; now occupied as a Reston-,rant; cheap. •-• , •
Three Story Brick, Flfreth's alley, between ArchandRace streets, west of Front street.- •
Valuable Lot of Girona d, north side ofAdams Street.east c,fEmeriald street, Kensington.Apply to WILKINS d; EDWARDS.Conveyancers and Brokers in Real Estate,

.No. 524 Walnut street,
Room 15.

6P... ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT—FOR SA.LI7.WMContaining ten acres ofland. situate on the' Wis-sahickon Heights. 7 miles from the city and conveni•eat to the railroad station. Large double stone man-sion, with hall 11 feet in width, two bath rooms andevery City convenience. Porter's lodge, large stablesand carriage house, conservatory, (itc.,. fand fruit ofeverykind. J. H. GUISLALEy da SONS, 50$ Walnutstreet.

go FOR RENT— •THE FIVE-STORY BUILDING, No. 44 NorthTH Street. One of the most' commodious andprominent Stores in the city. The upperrooms un-usually favorable for manufacturing.Possession Aprll let. Apply at iiSNorthTHlRDstreet. Ja26-ets
ARCH STREET.—FOR SALE.—A handsomettt four-story brick residence, with three-storyaeuble back buildings, and lot 17 feet deep to a street,eituate on the south side of Arch street, west of Twen-tieth, and furnished throughout in' the best manner

at d;n perfect order. .1. ht. GIIMMEY ca SONS, SWWalnut street.
alir FOR SALE.= The handsome three-story bricklaDWELLING, situate No. szt South Twenty-dratstreet—bas every modern improvement and is Inperfect order. , Lot 21 feet front by e' eet deep• to anoutie . Immediate possession. J. EL GT:Tap:MT &SONS, N 8 Walnut street. —

FOR SALE,— The handsome four-story brick[6l RESIDENCE, with three-story back balldinots,every modern convenience and lot ofground manioc.:through to a 20 feet wide street. situate No. 219 NorthTwentieth street.. Is in perlectorder. ALGIJEDSLEY42 SONS, 2i.93 Walnut street.

Sit FOR SALE.—A first-class country seat on Ger.ntantown Railroad, Smilesfront the city; 20 acresof land; large stone house, built without regard to cost.Ow and water introduced.. Two'tenant homes, largestabling, hot house and grapery, icehouse, &c. Ad-dress.C. D.,.at this office. ja29-Sts

kfl; FOR bALE—d. handsome three-story brickresidence, with three-story doubleback buildingsan five feet side yard; situate on Sixteenth Street,near Wallace; has every modern convenience and im-provement, and is in perfect order. J, f. aumioFySOlie..6tB Walnut street.
FOR SALE.

• No. PAO WALLACE Strompply between s and 10 o'clock, A. BR, to
JOSEPH R. RHOADS,

5250 Arch street,
Jan-ro,w,Esto

&sr, STORE TO RENT.—Enur-storg store—No. G 7North Second street. ((three doors below Arch)Immediate pussesalon, InquireofCHARLES E. ANSPACR
3224 Walnut street.- •

bolt sALE —A desirable i0:11 ,31017 Brick ii.oll3e(Mastic), with three-story double back. buildings,ipso SPRUCE: street_ All modern improveineubi,Apply to T. H. CURPIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers,453 clout street,.

FOR SALE—The valuable property- :tio. 1214CTII.ST.Nt'T street, 23 met front by 215 feet deepto hansom street.
APP'S at

Jalo-1m• 43 NORTH THIRD S _ .

brr iPkßiLtsLe. with three-story donl,te hurl bulld-Hut Thomixr,ri street; all modern linprovemenApply to J. 11. I'URTIS & SON, Real Estate Brokers,4.3.3 Walnut street.
FOR SA LE.— The three-story brick /SWEL-LTNG, with double back buildings, and modernconvenl.-ncea. situate No 2,21 M Vine street. J. M.tiI:MMEY ct. SUNS, 5C,8 Walnut street,

ter.* VALUABLE STORE PRO PERTY.—FOR1.„4„r SALE—Sltulme on the Southwest corner ofRTII and MERrHANTStreets. J. M. GUM fEYsONS, 508 WALNUT Street

BUISINIEI!NS qUARIPS.

HOOP SKIRTS,
'NE* FALL STYLES NOW READYof Hopkins' "own make," at No. sm ARCH Street.These tiktrts are gotten up expressly to meet the wantsof first-c. ass trade, and embrace every size and style'or Ladles, Idisses and Children, which, for finish anadare/x.llly. have noequal in themarket, and warranted

,o give satisfaction. Also, constantly mi hand, a fulls.ssortment of good Eastern mude Skirts, from 15 to 4rprings, at very low prices. Skirts mace to order.altered and repaired. Wholesale and retail. nolsssm,
WIGHT & CO., WHOLESALE GROCERS,E. Cor. WATER and CRIiSTNUT streets, Phil-adelphia Agents for the sale of the Products of theSouthwark toga? Refinery and the Grocers' SugarHouse. of Philadelphia

EORUE SHARP. Patentee a.,d mannfactarar oiU the BALL PATTHRN simirEp. WARE, No.Prone street. Jar.,-2mo•
r VAUGHAN MERRWZ. WEL IL .11LBR8/CSiNO. N. COPE.iI,OUTHWARIL FOUNDRY. MYTH AND Waal;.UCOTON STREETS,

PIaLADXLPHIA.
SPLERILTOR SONS,

sacroninlEns AND MAIMEESNINTSrianutartare Nighand Low Pressure Stearn ItogStoLeo.,„4EttVer and Marineservice.....um—, Gasometers, Tanks Iron'Boats,
...rtstin. ieither ron or bra=iror Frame ROO% for 03111 Works, Workattem eSion, eft.-r,t- tr.s and Gem kfachlmerY. of the latest and ssce..uproved construction.Every description of Plantation Nr.tohtoery. ant3agar, Saw and grist Mlll9, Vacuum Pans, Omn,itelnesana Trans, Wacators, Platers. Pumping Da
(, dz.

SoleAgents for N. Ellien:o3 Patent &wax Brmillnikpprzatzt, Nesmyth'a Patent Steam Hammerkm:dna-all & Wooterry'a Patent Centrirctgal Sava.Draining Machina.

PEITSBYLVANIA WORKE,—on tme DELAWACAPMyer, below PHTLADELFECIA,
CII3O3TER, Delaware .Pa.

,ingluctera and IronBoat Builder& SON A 00,

Manufacturersof
All kinds otC0ND3078.11,13 ANS NON-CONDELN-SINI3 Sa-ar/um,

-on Vessels ofsti descriptions, Sellers, Vats, TanksPropellers, &c., &c.T.REANET, W. B. PLEANEF, S. ASCOILEOLD,Late of Leto
..tnney, Neafle& Cu., Engineer in ClawPenn'Worts, Phlls LIY/I-tn U. S. Ns.v.7.

rivHE PH' 1, 4 DELPHI&
I FOURTH- street, above Pipe, will re-open for tkfFall and Winter (lesson on MONDAY, Sept. tali ,:,adieks and gentlemen dzstring to acquire a It:mutt!'nowledge of thls accomplishment will find every&catty at this achooL The horsee are safe and wel.trained, to that the mcst timid need not fear, Sadlit30111114 trained in the beat manner. Saddle hot et

lorsea and vehicles to hire. Also carriages fox rarae-,7l3, to cars, steamboats, am.
THOS. ORATOR & SON

).ETER WRIGHT S 130.Nb,
~*-3.II'ORTERE. OP EARTH:EN-WARR.

AD
4E132 PENG AND 0021aIeSION MYIROHLANTD.N0,11.5 W 2 LNIITTSI"..=,

PITILAD=PECIA.
AILIV3 A. wraemtm. eLmcs.ary 11.21.„*.V

.r.aOBISTON T.ITRO.DOBX
ri AS FIXTURES.— MISERY, MERRILL &

THACKARA, NO. 718 CITESTNITT street,Manufacturers of Gas ITltnreS, Lamps, &c„ &c.„would call the attention of the public to their largeand elegant assortment of Gas Chandeliers, Pendants,Brackets, Sc, Ihey also introduce Gas pipes IntoDwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-ing, altering and repairing Gas pipes. All work war-ranted:7 , ja3o
1)13.1.VY WELLS—OWN.Kitti OF PROYERTY.—fheI only place to get Privy Wells Cleansed and Disin-'ected, at very low prices. A. PEYSSON,Manufacturer ofPoudrezte,

Goldsmith's Hall Lib street r

COAL.
s. MAliO27 aIVBB. JOHN J. BlindYlriIHE 111 DEESIGNED INVITE ATTENTION TDI. their stock ofBuck Mountain Company's Coal.

Lehikh Navigation Company's Coal, andLocust Mountain,
which they areprepared to ace at the lowest imrket
rates, and to deliVer in the best condition.

Orders left with S. MASON BIKES, Pranklin IntlLute Building, SEV EN T1:1 street, below Market. will
be promptly attended to. BLN'sseB,tf Arch Street Wharf, Schuylkill.

COAL--SCOARLOAF. BEAVER MEADOW ANDspring Mouhtaln, Lehigh Coal. and beet LocusiMountain from Schuylkill, prepared eipresslafamily use, Depot, N. W. cornerEIGHT andLOWstreets. Office, No.-112 South SECOND street.nihrJ.WALTON dr. CO._ .

WANTS.

CWANTED FOR RENT, ON, OR BEFOREthe aith May next, a large and roomy house, withern improvements. on Chestnut. Walnut orSpruce street, west of Twelfth. Address 8., box 8.41hlladelphla P. 0. . . • ja26-f m w-6t•

11: STABLE -WANTED.—Wanted to rent a smallbrick stable In vicinity ofFrontand Vlbestreets.
-rase o.llox 884. jag-f

WANTED TOP. RENT—A. COhtfIOOLOUSdwelling, with modernconveniences, in German-
town. Apply to J. H. OURTD3 & SON, Real EstateBrokers, 4.1.3 Walnut street.' .

110A3MBING.
TTANDSOME SECOND-STORY FRONT ROOM,.11.1 with BOARDING, at No. 1233 enFISTNUiecreet jam-st*
FMB HANDSOME-RESIDENCE, N. E. Corner ofSpruce and Eighth streets, has been ()panel forthereception of boarders. Rooms single, and suitesmulwitbor without private table,__ laB /mos

114317...M.A...RMIBER MACHINE BELTING STEAM
_ PACKING, HOSE, dtc... •
Engineers and dealers will rind a FU I .1 ASSORT.URNT OF GOODYEAR'S PATENTVU 1.C.4 DIIZ.IIIIRUBBER 33 TING,'PACKING, HGS 4 !theMan aHeadquarters. - • ,

GOODYEAR'
Seii:Ohestnula •• •

• ~ • South side.N. B.—wehavea NBW and utt..r,AP ARTICLE ofGARDEN and PAVEMENT HOSE, ye cheop.towhi chthe attention ofthe public is called

ANUARY 3Y, jsfj
"AlICTION:SALES.

111 THOMAS. ADOTIONEERS., , • and 141SonthFOUETR'staseV LOF exams Eats. _ ,at theRacharige, everyTUESDAY,atl2 tiolookitoOn'
, ger Handbills of each properly issued separatelyand on the Saturday previous to each sale .mo 'catas.lognea l 7 pamphlet form, givinsltill descriptions.REAL ESTATE AT PitwATE SALE.Printed catalogues, comprising several hundredthousand dollars, including every description ofcityand country property, fromthe smallest dwellings tthe most elegant, mansions; elegant country seats,farms, business ropertiea..k.c.

rum% A Livi AT. ,THEI AHOT/031STORE EVERY THURSDAY.
iffir Particular attention given to u4ea at privets

, _residences..4.o.
_Orphans31-CourtE9l,ESTATE SALE, FEB. 6.' Sale—Estate of Thomas McMullin,dec'el—THßEE STORY BRICK STOREand DWEL-LnG, No. 1017 South st.
Same Estate--VALUABLE BUSINESS STAND—Threestory Brick Store and Dwelling, No . 36 SouthFOURTH at. between Chestnutand Market 61s.Master's Peremptory SaIe—VALUABLE. BidstivEssSTArres-2 FOUR STORY BRICK STORES, Nos. 11and.l3 south second st.Same Estate--4 TWO STORY BRICE DWELL-04..westaide ofLetitia at, in the rear ofabove.tire The above are very valuable business stands,and the three together would newell adapted for anyex ter.sive business
Same Estate-5 NEAT MODERN DWELLINGS,ELEVENTH ST—Fiveneat modernResidences, Nos.in, Mt 136 1/8 and 140 south Eleventh at, north orWALNUT. They will be sold separately. They arein a very desirable and convenient location.Sale abroluk..

VALUABLE. BUSINESS STAND, FRONT STREETAND WATER s+T.
' To Capitalists and others—EXTENSIVE BRICKBUILDING, Steam Engine and Machinery, data. Nos.157,159 and 161 north Front st, [extending through to3.vster st. Lot 77 feet 5 inches on Front at. 75 feet 11'nab 6.16_ on Waterst.

• TWO VALUABLE CORNEA PROPERTIES:Peremptory Sale—Estate late of John Maguire. dec.—FOUR STORY R11.1‘13. S 1 ORE, S. E. corner ofFourth and callowbill sts, with a. Three-story BrickDwelling adjoining on CallowhilI atPeremptory Sale—Same Estate—FOUß STORYBRICK sTORE, N. E earnerof Fourth and Callow-bill Its, ands Twostory. Brick Machine Shop •and aTwo-story Frame Building on Callowhill,TH rl—Fw STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 428north Fourth at, above Callow=at.2 THREE STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, NOS.309 and 317 Haezard at east ofEmeraldTHREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No 2342Coral St. south orHazzard.TERRI, STORY BRIM and FRAMS DWEL-LINGE9, Nos Ow an 940 south Fourth at, betweenMarriott and Carpenter.
2 THREE STORY BRICK DWEIZENGS ANDSTORE, Nos. 1421and 1423 Parrish st, with six Three- .story Brick Dwellings in the rear.THREE STORY BRICK DWELL.LNO, No. 1514Summer at.
TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING, School st,nearthe Main at. GER MA NTOOirtsl.
3 THREE STORY BRICK DW.sLLDISs, Nos1E34. 1636 and 1638 American et, south of Columbiaavenue._

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS FROM ALIBRARY.
.ON WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON, at.Al the auction store, valuable miscellaneous booksfrom a library

Sale Nos, 139 and 141 South Fourth st.SPPERIOR FURNITURK, SEWING' '3IA.ORWE9.MIRRORS, FIREPROOF SAFES, FINE R.KOS-SEIS AND OTHER.CARPEIS,
ON THURSDAY MORNING.At 9 o'clock, at the auction store. by catalorue,superior parlor, dining room and chamber furniture,suti handr.ornely carved rosewood drawing' room fur-niture, covered with brocateile: piano fortes. FrenchPlate mirrors. fireprooftrales serving r,,,,,njoes, finelirvieseis and other carpets dc.

AT PTIVATS SALETwo Large and Valuanle LOTS, asst and weer eide otSixth st, below Girard avenue
A A. FREEMAN AUC'T'IOMLutx, No.w.ilas-rr strec..

VALUABLE R.E,III.EVM3 AT PETVATB SALE
TO REAL F.,TATE OPERATORS

ELEGANT WALNUT f MAN.-SION—Omof the most elegant retadences on Walnut streetfeet mom: large sround. stable, etc.
Also, EROWN STONE IILANSION, Walnut nearBroadat..w 111 De sold. at very low rates. ton party whowiltake them all In one lot. five desirable dvrelltniat In tit.heart of the city-. Immediate occupancy can be bad Idesired. This 13 a very favorable opportunity topatLies who aeek good real estate investments to bay aold pricesproperty which will pay well and thereat(

in value. Forparticulars apply at the section store.MARKET ST. At private sale, the vainable font-story Mick store S. K. corner of MarketamBank its. In first rate condition. Terms accoxcmciodating.
ALSO—The substantial property at the S. K. cornetof Marketand Strawberry eta. In excellent orderThese properiles will be sold so as to pay a good Interest on the iro.eata.ent.
STABLE—A very desirable property in the neighboyhood of Twelfth and Locust sta.
TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Bldg*road, 9 miles from the State House. known as the"Sorrel Horse." Plans, surveys, ,kc., at the store..Property No. 402 80110 Front st, 41 by lie feet.do do liaand 1146Lombard atSO acres, Germantown
37 do Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenthdo do Barker do do de
8 Building Lots, south Twenty-second atProperty northeast corner Fourth and Spruce ateDwelling. with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stone Store, Secondet. near ChestnutResidenoe and large lot, Burlington

do No.MI south Tenth at
do do 418 south Eleventh atDwelling, 4..% Pine at
do US Pond et •

6 acres ofLand. Federal at. Twenty-sixth WardVALUABLE STORE, CH_IiST.N,TUT ST—A verbvaluable business property on Chestnut st, having tvwfronts—in good order, dhc. Occupancy with the deed.

THOMAS HERM & SON. AIICTIONEIMS •ANTCON3CIEHION HEZRCH.A.NTs,No. lila CHESTNUT aL-eet.(Rear entrance lle7 Sansom street.)
Household Furniture of every deenripllon reCelVedConslurrnent.SALES EVERY FRIDAY yoroTnce.
SalesafForultareat dwellings attended ta on the maxReasonable Terms.
SALE OR vklt: A TiESTATE. STOOKS,&c., AT THYEXCHANGE.

Thomas Birch & Son mpectibtly Inform etchrends and the public that they are prepared to attencto the sale of Reel Estate by auction and at privatesale
SALE OF STOCK-8, BY ORDER OF EXECUTOR

ON THURSDAY, FEB S.
At 12 o'clock noon, at the Philadelphia Eachange,

179 shares Ls') ens Valley Railroad Co.4 shares Ly kens Valley Coal Co.
RE ALL ESTATE.

ON THURSDAY, Feb. 8. at the FS- change—By order of the Orphexel Court—Estate of SimeonStrickland—Rouseana Lot of (around on westwardlyside of Ridge roadaiic leer north of Wallace at. 18 feetfront on Itoligeroad, and eaten ling to
Sale at No 159 Soul.h Thirteenth street.HOUSEHOLD FURNTTURE, &c.UN 'THURSDAY MOR.NLW.At 10 o'i lock. at Nil south Thirteenth street. willbe sold the furniture of a family removing, from t.secity, comprising a general assortment of parlor, cham-ber. dining room and kitchen furipture.

Can be exami mitat s o'clock on day of sale.
at No.lllo Chtnutstreet.

NEW A ND t•ECONDHANDesHOUSEHOLD FUR--1 ITtRE, FL INC)FORTES, CA_RPETS,muutax.,,-c. , de_
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. No. 1110 Chestnutstreet. will he sold—
A large rssortment of superior furniture, from famllies removing. comprising every variety of parlor,

chamber and dl' lag room furniture.
ELFGA NT BILLIARD TABLE.

ON FRIDAY MORNLNG,
At 12 o'clock. at the Auction Store. No.lllo Chestnutstreet. will be sold—
An elegant rosewood billiard table, marble becl,balls,racks complete. znadt by A. Trabant, Pans,

LODEoN
Also,a superior rosewood melodeon,

CIGA
ON FRIDAY.. .

t 12 o'clock, at the auction store, will be sold, byorc or of the 12. S. Collector of the Fourth Dlstrsct ofPennsylvania, Woe Cigars.
It)ESAIDCO

Also, a lot ofleafTobacco.
Sale at No. 23 south Tenth street.LEASE, GOODWILL, FIXTIIRE:s. AND STOOK OF

A ROTEL.
ON SATTIRDAT MORNING,

At 11 o'clock at No. 23 south Tenth st, will be soldthe lease for twenty months, goodwillfixtures andstoCk Ofa hotel. Can be examined on Friday,
MOSES NATHAN'S, AUCTIONEER AND 001d•PirSAXON MERCHANT,Southeast cornerSixth and P.ace streets.The sale will continue until every article Ls disposed of.

T ERIVATE SALE_ FOR HALF THE trifllS_tSELLUNG PRICRS.
Fine gold hunting case, open fees, English patentlever watches, of the moat approved and best makonfine gold huntingcase and open face detached levelanoliepine watches; ladies' fine gold watches; tine goldAmerican lever watches; duplex and other watches.Flee silver hunting case and open face AmericanEnglish, eSwiss and other lever watched: Mae silvolepine watcher): English, Swiss and French watches, Ithuntingcases, double cases and open face; fine goldvest,. neck, chatelaine, fob and guard chains; .2no goldjewelry az every description; Mtviin2 pieces: mvelvets, &C;

BILLIARD TARIM.
First class billiard table, complete.

AT PRIVATE S ALE.Several' building lots, in Camden. N. .7., Fir,,b
Chestnut streets.

ETREPROOP CHEST.Large size flrepro, f chest, 6feet highby 834 feet aid.
made by Silas C.Herring. •

Also. a small Salamanderfireproof chest.
MONEY TO LOAN,

In large or small amounts, on goods of ever:description.

DAVIS & HATtVEY_ , AUOTIONKERS.(Late with H. Thomas ch. Soma
Store No. 5.43 Chestnut street. _FMINITURE SALES at the Store every Tneaday.SALES AT RESIDENCES will rooelye PaiFieraatattention.

Y BABBITT a - *Oz : •- - -

Cash AonHouse,
No. 280 humiorr streethett. cornerorBonk strain.

advanced on consignments without extra charge
FITzpATBEIK...I. co., AticTIONEEIts, mr,w

,,tl•AuctionHome, No.927 CHESTNUTatreet_adjs.'
cent to the Continental, Girard,St."Lawrence. AlorkOtManeand other potallar Hotels.

L! scrrrturnGB CO. '

i0.1555 MARKElllir itWiraB.above Fifth!,
...-ERTNLEY'd , CO.. No. 615-CEEIDSTNIaand No.812 JAYNE street.

Arunimi
IQVIr,TORN B. IidYERS -di CO., "AUCTIONEEddiNos. 232 arid23l,•ketstrest.corner ()titanic •FIRST LARGE SP=I,7G. SALE OF'FRiNte., • GRIMA.N. AND, DOMESTICMAOOODS.
We will hold a large sale OfForeign and DOmestle,Dry Goode, by catalogne;;,- on FOUR MONTHS'.CREDIT and part for cash.OnTHURSDAY ANDFRII.Ay ifORNMGS, •Febrnory 1and 2. 'csonmencing each day at, la o'clock-, embracing aboutloco Packagesand Dots of Staple and-Fancy articles, hatWoolens, Worsteds Linens, tillks ;and Cottons.- 8..-Cataloguesready and node arranged for exWhitton early on morning ofKale.•LARGE SALE OF FOREIGN AND DON:EST/aDRY GOODS.NOTlCE—lncluded In our. sale of THURSDAYandFRIDAY, Feb, 1 and 2, will be found the following,yl=DOUESTICS •
—bales brown andbleached sheetings.do de do skirtings,do do do drills.do white, cord, domed and Canton flannels. '

do army and bed blankets, in variety.cases bleached and colored corset jeans.do iancy checkall wpo] flannels.do indigo blue checks, ticks fancy prints,do Manchester and Scotch ginghams andMaids.do Nentucy jeans.cottonades, Scotch tweeds.do rolled cambric& silecias, linings, de.o 63 and .42 Blackston stripes.do Thorndyke improveddenims,
4000 MUSLIN SHEETS.MOO muslin sheets, bed sacks and pillow slips, foraccount of whom itmay concern,

500 PIP CES MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.pieces English, French and Saxonyblack andblue cloths, wool and Union cloths, doe-skins, eitc.do 4-4 and 8.4 all wool fancy cassimeres.do fancy coatings, fancy printedsatinets.'do blk & fancy tricots, steel mixei meltorts. 'do blk I.alians_oilpaeas, satin de chines.75 CASES L.IISEN GOODS.cases 4 4 brown and paleUnion Holland&do 3-4 and 4-4 Bley linens, 40.inch burlaps..bales 20 and 24 inch double warp cream canvas.cases ducks, drills, damasks. diaper, 'mantlelinen&
25 do Barkley's family shirt linens.509 dozen linen shirt fronts.AMP CARPETING.bales 33-inch new designs hempcarpets.50 CASES EiIIITISH DRFAS (400D8, dbc.pieces plain and printed mons de Mines.do rich mohairplaidsmohairelee.do bit Orleanscloth: mixtures.do de beges, colored French.percales.do Englishcol'd Jeconets; fancy checks.do Shepherd s plaldsafrzembiques; __

ns...do blk gros deRhine; taffetas; ponit desoles.WRITE GOODS.
lin&

pieces jaconets, cambric& Swiss and check miss-
15;000 DOZMI HOSEERY AND GLOVES.15,(00 oxen English anmGermancotton hosiery andgloves. in every variety of men's. women's, boys',misses' and children's wear, eierelyfreshgoOds, ofthaMost desirable makes.

- P eItIN EID GLOVES.600 dozen gent's and ladies' blast: and colored Pariskid gloves.
Also, traveling and undershirts and silkers, Mad-ras and linen 'lasts, suspenders, sewing silk ties.notions, do.

FIRST LARGE PERF.ilii-aOEY SPRING SALE OB/iGi)TS. rhnFR, BROGANS, TRAVELING BAGS,PEN -E. FELT RATS. sc
ON TUESDAY MORNING. PR33, 6,Will be sold. at 10 o'clock*, by catalogue, ON POURhiONTIELS' CR P.OIT, about 1200 c q, ges boots, shoes.baimoraLs of city and Eastern 1:0111/11.thCtIll%Open for era,,,ination with catalogues early on thamorning of tale.

:Amu a 00..
AITOT/ONEIMS,No. 516 IiARMET oreeet.FIRST SPRING SALE OF BOOTS AND SNOIi3FOR 1866..

ON ThL'ESCDAY BiORNING. FEB 1.'WI!] be gold by catalogue. 1500 cases Boots, Shoes,Brogans and Balmorals, of city and Eastern manufac-ture.

B. SCOTT, JB., AUCTIONEKR.,
11Y2ft

I%EW PITBLICATIONS:-
14 DOZES NEW BOOKS-

(JZIST PUBLISFVM SY.CARLETON)

The Prince KaSIMIL Novel edited by Himself...-72
Country Love vs. City Flirtation. Illustrated 200
Poems by Gay H. Naram0re...........
Love Life ofDr. Kane and Mt% Margaret Fox 175
TheHumbugs ofthe World. By P. T.Barnum-- 1 75
Poems by Mrs. SusanT. Bolton_

What Came Afterwards, Arthur's new Novel 1 51$
Spinste_es Story. A new Novel by ILA. F.._

Anemias Ward's Travel& COMIC Lllastrations._
Gomery of llontgomery A new Novel
Looking Around. A. S. P.oe'e new Novel

Our Artist in Cuba. Illustrations by Carleton.__._ 1 50
*.. All handsomely bound bi cloth, and sent bymail tree on receipt 01 price,by_ _

jal,aw,alf
'VFW MEDICAL BOORS.J LIN DSAY & BLAESTON WILL PUBLISHTANNER'S; INDEX OFI DISE tcar; and theirtreatment with upwards of 500 Formulae for Medi.CIDea, etc... kr.

CAIILETON, Publisher,
New York.

- -
TANNER'S SIGNS AND SYMPTOMS of Pin.-nancy, a New Edition.
BE A T-F ON THE MICROSCOPE, in PracticalMedicine, a New Edition.

31:14T -PaILISEEED
TTANKER'S PRACTIC iE OF 'MEDICINE. FifthEdition
BEALE'S HOW TO WORE THE MICROSCOPE.Third Edition. 250 Ilinstration.s.ANSTIF. STIMULANTS AND NA_BCOTICS.
RADCLIFF ON EPILEPSY. dtc.., &c.NsOM CHLOROFORM.
Dn. PAGaT'S StRGI(' L PATHOLOGY. Thethud American Edition. Revised and Enlarged.DR. CHAMBER'S RENEWAL OF LIFE. Leatares, cnielly Clinical, on a Restorative ;System ofB .dteme.
PRoF.BYFORD'S NEW WORE, on the Mediaeand Surgical Treatment ofthe Diseases and AccidentsI ncicent to Women.
PP OF. EIDDt HAND-BOOS OF MATERLA.2slEl ICA. With Ellusirstions. A Revised and En-larged Edition.
DE. ACEENZTE ON THE FSE OF TEMLARY NtitktiliPE. Diseases orate Throat. &c.EDIDSAY S BLARISTON,

Publishers and Booksellers,
0.:5 SouthSiX rH Street,

-

-VFW BCOSS.- WINIFRED BERTRAM., and the13 World she Lived in. By the autnor of the "CottaFamily."
:LIFE AND TIMES OP GARD.UNIER SPRLNG.Paster of the Brick Presbyterian Church in the City ofNew York. 2 - vols., withportrait.
A N INTRODUCIION to the Devotional Study ofthelloly Scriptures. By Edward Goulburn. D. 1).PLALC TALES ON FAMJ J-1R. SUBJECTS. ByJ. G. Holland. 1 vol. Cloth.LITTLE FOXFS By Christopher Crowfteld, au-thor of-Houseand Home Papers,"
BAN AND TEE GOttRE'L. By Thomas Guthrie, rtL. D:
THE S.M.ITT.KS HOUSEHOLD. A Book fir the ..sk

_4 filleted.
For sale by JA)SFS S. CLAXTON.

Successor to W. S. & A. Marnen.ja.2.3 €O3 Chestnut St-eet.
I 'CST PUBISH ED.

WORSHIP INTHE SCHOOL ROO.ll,

REV. W. T. WYLIE.ContainingFs....oll9 and Hymns, with appropriate-
and huntliar music. selected wan great rare. Each.
Lesson presents at its commencement a tope which Is
the key -note of the en, ire service. It will be foundartinralnable aid in public and private as well as Sab-
bath Schools.

The especial attention of Superintendents, Teachersano Parents is called to this work.
Onevol., Svo. cloth, 264 pages—price $1 60.

SCHERMERHORN, BANCROFT& CO.,ia27-"3/ .512. Arch street.
A .I.,LEN'tS .Lf_e_ll; OH I'LLILLDOR.—TILE LIE% uPGS PPTT.TDOR. Mnatillan andChen Player, by Gsory
alien, Greek Professor in the University of pew:,trylvradra with a Supplementary )say on PhWdor,'ahem Anther and Ch Player, by Thasolle Vol
dabrand and de era, Envoy Httraordinar7 andD.,
ister Plenipcsonftiary of the King of Friesen, 51,, 21G
Cowl ofSass-Weimar. 1 vol.,octavo, X vellarn.
top. Priceil 25. Lately pubuhed by

E. H. BUTLEP. A CO.,
1.1415 'MSc:Tali Fourth sUTa..I.

•'S a • •oo • and Stationery, 1103Dl e‘rketSt. OldBooka boughtand exchanged. 0C3041/

COPARTNFAISHILF'S.
MBE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing under theArm of CALDWELL, SAWYER d CO., at Phila-delphiaand New York, HALL, CALDWELL tic co.,and E. R. SAWYER & CO., at Boston. Is this day dis-solved. Either ofthe partners will sign in liquidation.

F A. HALL,
SEPH CALDWELL, JR.,
E. R. SAWYER,
N. P GORDON.PHILADELPHIA, January 1, 18,68.

THE UNDERSIGNED have this day entered intoco-partnership and will continue the Coal businessunder the firms of CALDWELL,GORDON a& CO.. at112 Walnut street, Philadelphia, and No. 35 TrinityBuilding, New York, and of HALL, C.&LDWELL dt;
CO., atl44 Statestreet, Boston.

F. A. HALL,
&Era cALDwELL,
N. I'. GORDON• : SAMUEL. B. YOUNG.PETIADELPECCA, Jauuar 1, 1866.

PREUNDERSIGNED have this day entered into
A. co-partnership; and will continue the Coalhi:minted

under thefirms ofQtr.T_NTARD, SAWYER &WARD.. •at No. 9 Pine street, NewYork, and Ile Walnut street,
PhliadelPbla,'E. a. SAwyER,a co, at :N0:12 Baby '.
street, Boston.. • E. A. QtriNTA.BD. . ,

: • • .. -.• . ' ••• 'E. B. SAWYER,'
H. A waao.:. ;...:4•PITTLADZLPHIA,'TaIIuaryI.„ IB6O. • -.-: 'jal.l...uc -...

ANI) PIC )riva,
T 'OHTLDRUN'S DELESSESDIEREII-,

`all the modern• colors; and finished wlth.'thti
original lustre: Crape, aroche and Woolen, shawls,
Table and Plano Covers cleaned and finlabed.equal tonew; gentlemen's Clothes and MourningClone short
notice at Er. W: §ILITEENt3; NO, 23N. Fifth.
beloW Arch. -, norrearaut


